## Spa Services Menu

### Spa Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBD Cloud 9 Package</td>
<td>$210+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot &amp; Soul</td>
<td>$145+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zama Mama Prenatal</td>
<td>$209+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Wellness</td>
<td>$249+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt &amp; Stone Detox</td>
<td>$275+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Spa Ritual</td>
<td>$275+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salted Caramel Indulgence</td>
<td>$365+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Couples Services

- **60 or 90 min**
- Side By Side Massage: $217, 298+
- Side By Side Pedicures: $129+
- Couples Date Night: $241, 314+
- Couples Warm Cocoa Butter Medley: $267, 335+
- Couples Himalayan Dream: $307, 365+
- Couples Massage Class: $250+
- Couples Escape: $575+

### Signature Services

- **75 min**
- Signature Zama Pedicure: $90+
- Detoxifier Massage (Includes Cupping): $134+
- Remedy Hot Stone Massage: $134+
- Weekend Warrior Massage: $134+
- Prenatal Massage: $134+
- Head to Toe Age Rewind: $154+

### Salt Cave Services

- **60 or 90 min**
- Halo Massage: $134, 174+
- Couples Himalayan Dream: $307, 365+
- Salted Chocolate Massage: $144, 184+
- Salted Caramel Indulgence: $365+

### Classic Massage Services

- **60 or 90 min**
- CBD Massage: $134, 174+
- Deep Tissue: $104, 144+
- Swedish: $104, 144+
- Ashiatsu: $104, 144+
- Sports: $104, 144+
- Cranio-Sacral: $104, 144+
- Pregnancy Massage: $109, 154+
- Motor Vehicle Injury Massage: Call the Spa

### Esthetic Services

- Organic Custom Facial: $104, 144+
- Himalayan Salt Stone Age Defying Facial: $124+
- "Just for Him" Facial: $104+
- Teen Facial: $104+
- Classic Eyelash Extensions: $225+
- Body Waxing: $15–$75+

### Hydrafacial MD

- **Single**
- Express Hydrafacial MD: $149
- Advanced Hydrafacial MD: $169
- Zama Signature Hydrafacial: $245

### Nail Services

- CBD Happy Feet Pedi: $79+
- Seasonal Manicure: $35+
- Shellac Manicure: $55+
- Organic Soothing Foot Treatment: $40+
- Himalayan Foot Ritual: $45+
- Seasonal Pedicure: $45+
- Hot Stone & Cocoa Butter Pedicure: $59+
- Zama Pain Relief Pedicure: $59+
- Signature Zama Pedicure: $90+
- Side By Side Pedicures: $129+

*All prices subject to change without notice.*